
Applications to help you create a campaign

Cool Promos lines functionalities

1. Promotions available with each app type:

Type
Cool Promo

Lite
Cool

Promo
Cool Promo 
White Label

Drawing

1   question   – 1   answer contest

Referrals   competition

Free discount vouchers

‘Choose your favourite’ contest

Quiz (opinion poll, personality test, quiz in stages,...)

Photography competition

Video contest

Writing competition

Contest with a score ranking

Promo / contest on   Twitter

Photos   / videos competition on   Instagram

2. Promo applications general features:

Functionalities
Cool Promo

Lite
Cool

Promo
Cool Promo 
White Label

Access to the promo by signing up with Facebook

Access to the promo with several social networks

Collect entries by hashtag (Twitter / Instagram)

Compatibility with mobile phones and tablets

Multi-channel (Publish contests on your blog, website, etc.)

Multi-language

Self-manageable administration panel

https://www.cool-tabs.com/en/promotions-types-facebook/sweepstake
https://www.cool-tabs.com/en/promotions-types-facebook/instagram
https://www.cool-tabs.com/en/promotions-types-facebook/instagram
https://www.cool-tabs.com/en/promotions-types-facebook/instagram
https://www.cool-tabs.com/en/promotions-types-facebook/twitter
https://www.cool-tabs.com/en/promotions-types-facebook/twitter
https://www.cool-tabs.com/en/promotions-types-facebook/buzz
https://www.cool-tabs.com/en/promotions-types-facebook/narrative
https://www.cool-tabs.com/en/promotions-types-facebook/video
https://www.cool-tabs.com/en/promotions-types-facebook/photo
https://www.cool-tabs.com/en/promotions-types-facebook/poll
https://www.cool-tabs.com/en/promotions-types-facebook/favorite
https://www.cool-tabs.com/en/promotions-types-facebook/coupon_code
https://www.cool-tabs.com/en/promotions-types-facebook/invitations
https://www.cool-tabs.com/en/promotions-types-facebook/invitations
https://www.cool-tabs.com/en/promotions-types-facebook/question_answer
https://www.cool-tabs.com/en/promotions-types-facebook/question_answer
https://www.cool-tabs.com/en/promotions-types-facebook/question_answer
https://www.cool-tabs.com/en/promotions-types-facebook/question_answer


Functionalities
Cool Promo

Lite
Cool

Promo
Cool Promo 
White Label

Advanced preview (on different dates)

Preview URL for customers

Open Graph support (integrated apps)

White Label (customise icons, access Insights,...)

Winners selection and screening

Automatic selection of winners (end of the contest / phase)

Instant Win: Random selection of 1 winner / phase

Validity certificate (drawing)  

Password-protected promotion 

3. Campaign dates settings:

Date Control
Cool Promo

Lite
Cool

Promo
Cool Promo 
White Label

Time zone control (time zone selection for your campaign)

Start and end date control

Participation start date and deadline control

Voting start date and deadline control

4. Campaign design:

Customisation options
Cool Promo

Lite
Cool

Promo
Cool Promo 
White Label

Use your stylesheet (customization by css)

Complete customization with the template system

Customised cover picture (upload a cover picture)

A selection of templates (chose from design themes)

Customised main picture (upload a main picture)

Different design for dates (before, during and after)

Customised message after participating

Customised message according to points / categories

Customised message to make the campaign go viral

Video presentation of the campaign



Customisation options
Cool Promo

Lite
Cool

Promo
Cool Promo 
White Label

Confirmation of participation mail (chose subject/body)

Customised legal terms (need to be accepted)

Customised Facebook tab name 

Customised Facebook tab picture 

Tab and app customised icon

5. Information you can obtain from users and contribution features:

Entry form customisation
Cool Promo

Lite
Cool

Promo
Cool Promo 
White Label

Acceptance of legal terms needed to participate

Suggesting your fan page to participants

Suggesting several social profiles to participants

Multiple contributions (participating several times)

One or more entries per stage of the competition

Moderation of contributions (preview before publication)

Public participant contributions (everyone can access)

Limited number of participants (the quickest ones)

Time limit to complete the form 

Indicate whether the answer(s) are correct or not

Enable comments on contributions

Customised entry form data (select  the data you wish) 
 

Extra fields on the entry form (create new fields)

Enable check-box (i.e. to subscribe to the newsletter)

Select mandatory and optional fields

6. Voting features and moderation:

Voting settings
Cool Promo

Lite
Cool

Promo
Cool Promo 
White Label

Suggesting your fan page to voters

Suggesting several social profiles to voters

Limit the number of times a user can vote  



Voting settings
Cool Promo

Lite
Cool

Promo
Cool Promo 
White Label

Blocking fraudulent votes

Blocking votes from the same IP address

Obligation to provide email address to participate

Enable comments on contributions

7. Sharing and viral actions:

Campaign comunication options
Cool Promo

Lite
Cool

Promo
Cool Promo 
White Label

Tools to spread the word of the campaign

Sharing (promo or contribution) on the wall 

Customise information to be published on the wall

Share on FB / Twitter the result of the quiz / test

Tools to invite friends to participate

Social widgets (Facebook widgets: Like, comments,...)

Single URL compatible with mobile devices

Links for all advertising medium of the campaign

8. Campaign performance and statistics:

Available information
Cool Promo

Lite
Cool

Promo
Cool Promo 
White Label

Cool Stats 3.0 Essentials (audience, ROI, results,...)

Add Google Analytics (use your own Analytics profile)

Tracking code

Conversion pixels

Export participation content to a CSV file

Integration with MailChimp

Contributions administration panel 

Votes administration panel 

Access to Facebook Insights

Page Performance (RRSS monitoring with Cool Tabs Plans)

https://www.cool-tabs.com/en/page-performance
https://blog.cool-tabs.com/en/stop-wasting-money-if-you-are-not-attracting-new-users-somethings-not-right/


9. Prices, types of support and hosting:

Posibilidades
Cool Promo

Lite
Cool Promo

Cool Promo 
White Label

Technical Support coverage Standard Priority Priority

Tab and image hosting included

Free trial with the FREE Plan

15-day free trial Limited to
20 entries

Limited to
20 entries

Monthly One plans (one promo) price 1 $25 $90 $250

Monthly plans (unlimited promos) price 2 $59 $279 $479

Annual plans payment (2 months for free)

Method of payment: Paypal or Credit Card

* These fees are subject to V.A.T. if the company is located in Spain.

10. Application packages for promos and contests:

Package type Discount applied

5 applications of the same type 10% off

10 applications of the same type 20% off

15 applications of the same type 30% off

20 or more applications of the same type 40% off

*For every package you purchase, we will give you a ‘credit’ that can be used when activating a 
promotion.

*There is no time limit to use the packages. These don’t expire. 
*The various promotions of a package can be used on several social media profiles or fan pages.

Don’t hesitate to contact us for any questions: 

soporte@cool-tabs.com

1 These promotion fees are subject to V.A.T. if the company is located in Spain.
2 These plans fees are subject to V.A.T. if the company is located in Spain.


